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wtNTHPCP COLLE-G.E , ROCK HILL, ~.C . 29738

Student Questioned By
Authorities Concerning lneident
A rreabman ma)>rl,w In Span.
lsh and German and \lvl,w In
Wolford dorm reported
wltnesal,w the apparent abduction
or a girt by a man Wednesday,
November 5 at 7:30 p.m.
"I heard a bun•h or aoream1,w. After It rechtered that It
wasn't a drunk kind or
1,w, I looked out my window
which raoes Cher ry Road and
saw that It was coml,w rmm
r ight below my window,"
The student said she aaw a
1Jl r l bel,w shoved Into
llhat
appeared to be a linen tru<k and
t hen the man drove orr with the
girl &till yelll,w and screaming
loudly Crom wltbJn the truck.
"A girl down the hall said she
bad heard It too and her Window waa shut," said the llllldent.
The student tailed &eour!IJ
"before the truck even
aot
around the comer,"
"The, (aecurlty) do set a lot or
prank )lllone oalla but 1 think the,
thrqht it was one too. It !oak

••rum-

them about nve or six mlnutea
for them to believe me, They
kept aakl,w for more details and
they left the phone twice during
the can, but they said they W'JUld
send someone over.
When oontacted by The Johnsonlan, SecurltyChler Robert F.
Williams
conllrmed that the
reported Incident had been Investigated.
"We got nolhl,w," the dder
aald. He added that "we ha:! no
complaint" concernl,w a mlaa1,w person.
" tr something happened, It
didn't happen to one or our
people," Williams ooncluded,
The whole problem I• that ro
one has reported anyone ml••1,w, acoordl re ID the stuc!ent.
"We can't do anything If no
one hu been abducted.
No1t
there la the possibility that she
I a not Crom the dorm and m!Qlbe
she Is not even a girl Crom Winthrop Coliese, But then there's
another po11lbll117, A 1!rl may

Feminism Has Come
To WC

have rl'll lly been abduoted rrom
the dorm like that and maybe the
guy dropped he• orr someplace or
set her rree and &he doesn't want
to talk about It. r peas It would be
kind or hard to aay •r waa )1st
raped'.'"
"Most of the people don't want
It talked up. They just tell UI ID
he more careful," aooordl,v to
the student.
''There la really no rcaaon to
get 1111YOfte worried tr nothlrw
happened but II there really was
a girl mlsslrw, I think ever,vne
should know about It. And or
coural', we don't realb' know
that nothl,w has really hap,
pencd, .. said the student.
The student called the Pode
Hill cl17 police on November 6.
She also talked to an FBI a;ent
who talked to Seoorlty.
She
talked to Chier WIiiiams Frl~ay
and aaid that he said there was
nothl,w they could do untl I someone ls reported mbsing.

NOVEMBER 17, 1.1075

Senam Propose,
'Lo1:1d Hour'. Change
by Shella Nolan

I• how the -ent ~ u a
whole felt.
R - for c:ha,wl,w the tlme
were the present 'load haur'lnterferea with thoM wbp wllh to
go ID bed early, the
present
'loud hour; breaks the contlnul!J of those atudyl,w, and - •
student• have expreaaed
lbe
opinion that the present 'load
hour' la too late.

Senate paned a bill dealgnatlnc nnes ror the rlngtrc or dorm
~levator a larm bell• and ta'>led
a bill changing the lime or the
'loud hour' WedncSday, Nov-.
ber 12, at 8:00 p.m. In nlnklns
Auditorium atoordlng to ~ave
Gill, Senate pr eoldent.
The bl ll passed Blat<'I that the
rl,wl,w or atarm bl!lla merit a
n...,, The oommlttce -0r 1'1nea
t. charter ror Alpba Epallon
and T'en&lllc• h•v<' met and set RHO (AERho), a radio ml tal..
tM nne at $2.00. II any peraon vision Society was rud
by
does not oonress to rl,w,w the Cissy Clark, SttretarJ, and
alarm bl!ll, thm ""el')'Dnc In the passed unanlmou1l7 by Senelevator will be nncc1. The only ate. t>re•ldent or the ne~
re,11on !Or rfll(l,w tho atarm bl!II formed organl utlon was NIIIIC)"
la IC It la In ""1<'1'11ffl<Y,
Btonal11.
A bill proposed by Rutes and
Senate unanhnou111 approved
Regulations oommlttcc cha,wthe appointment• or • Ramona
1,w the loud hour rrom 9-1~:00 Ford, co-chairman or Rulea and
p.m, wcekd&¥• waa
tatted. Regutatlono committee and Jtldy
Senate felt that thc bill waa too Collins. co-chairman or /'calmpc,rtant 1111 pasa without rtnd- dfflllc: Attalrs.

In Concert
Pure Prairie League.
.
Meisburg And Walters

th9 women's movement--ln aby Teresa Matthews
1reement with Its ..,als--mQ'be
Dr, Lea lle,r,olclt, Afflrmadve because they recosnlze, that men
by Shella Nolan
Action Ofrloer for Winthrop Co- will greatt, benefit II women
nece, ans,..ered que1t1on1 for T J can become mo~e setr-r'1llant.
Almost 700 penple attcncmt a
0: Wllat would be necessary
concerning the womf!fl's moveto brl,w about a •remllllst a- C<1ncert starrl• l'Ure J"ralrlc
ment at w. C.
". Dr. Reyrolds, do l'OII think wakening' at W, c., II the.-, Is League and Melsburg and Walters which was held In B1me•
there I• 81Q' kind ol •,emJnlst no awareneaa at this time?
Auditorium Wodne,;dlJ, Nov-:msympothy' at Winthrop Colleae?
A:
Maybe
we
11eed
more
ber 12 and wa1 spon"°red by
A: The answer la ao obvious,
I'm a lmost orrended by
the understanding or the current Dinkins Programml..r Roard,
Pure Prairie Lea111e, a na(Jlestlon. Of Clllllrae there la struggle In which remlnlsta are
feminine aympathy, how could et1faged. I wish we had more tlonally known group played for
women's over an haur ronowtrc Mel~rg
there not be 'feminine
IIJIII• course Qrrerl,ws In
studies, tr ror no other rea,on, and Walters. The group, known
pathy' In 1975-IIIIY()lace In
the wortd--except the most bllclc. l believe there should be more , !or their ,1,.1es "Almfo" education In current
WQm~n·s "Two Lne Highway,"
ple,yed
ward ,'Orner?
I n nd muth support for the str,ates--beoause I feel this Is mllll)' new songs coml• out ol
the
most
p1'0Cound
ch&nae
since
their
rCl'Jrth
album.
women•, movement amonc !:loth
The orlalnal drummer,
who
sllldents teachers, males the Industrial Re..,lutlon. ~
the
and females.
In fact, mo~ or since the ff rst oaveman whopped neve1· has rcC<lrded with
the sensitive and Informed 'llen the nrst cavewoman over the croup. pve the group Its name
l'llre Pnlrle LelflUI! (whlch he
l know are vel')' IUlll)Ortlve ol head.

ll'lt Crom an F.rrol Flynn mime>. sate In the lollby QI e:,rnes.
"W<''re 'hillbillies',"
said
Soveral lltudonts Aid, "They
.Jolin Call, member or the ,:roup. were really ll'dt. Ha.. them
"Therefore, we ha,,e to lll*Y · back.·•
countl'J so,ws. We' ve been on
Dinkins Proarammlrw Board
tour lor two and a hatr yeara i. expected ID leature them at
with dlirty-slx nlghls orr last "Across the street" In
lbe
sprl,w Ir poaalble.
1.,,.."
"No one really lnOuer.e<.'11 oor
muslo," said Call, "We knew
when w" aot together that W11
were gol,w to make It evm ir It
took $0 years."
Almost an ot tho ll<IIIII• that
l'Ure Pralrlet.equeperformarc
thcl r own C<lmpoaltlons.
A Rock Hill ohapter or the
'J'loe audlmcc's reaction at~s National
Organization ror Woarrec:ts the 11roup' s perform- men
(NOW) will be organized
ance, Call said.
' at a meeurc at Westminster
"We never perform lllo--·
,515 ()aklllnd Ave., Novway twice. Coubtry 1111111c 'la House,
ember 19 at 7:30 p.m.
&pontancous and that's · lbe
Nancy
Sharkey, S. c. llate
way It is for as•.,
•,. ·~
NOW coordinator, will speak It
Melsburg and Walters opened the meeting,
the show for !'Ure
Pral rle
"The purpose of NOW la to
League. The duo rrom Florida produoe · a more
humanlzuw
pl:!;<ed their own composllfona effect on aoclety While achJey.
accompanied by acoustic gui• l,w Cemlnlst goala," accord!~
taro 11'111 banjo. The duo oamc ID NOW member LauraMcGulre,
ID Wlnthroj) because the orl"The meetl,w wl II be open ID
1lnal opening act. Larry Jon the entire Rock Hill community,"
Wilson, was Cogged-In at ~ McGuire said.
airport In Atlanta. 'l'he anterta1ner1 have the same manapr
lad were In the area, ao the:Y
ftlled In.
"I used ID play bani rock, but
we're really hap111 c1o1,. the
!7Pe or music we are now. We
want people ID think lbout tMmaetns Ind realize what
la
Important In Ute," said wattera.
The duo la concentretl,w their
performance area In the aoutheast. Their Drat album, "See
the Mornl,w Brealdrc, "was on

NOW Chapin'
To Be Orga11iud

This is
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Ieditorials ,m ]
The Women's Issue

Ananda,

ii 10u have wande:ed about the
Winthrop bookstore, ml.rff!~
at the cost ol a college tdncation, ,ou ma.,- h&tt nodce<: a
small papert,eck mtitl«I Fm."DA!IIE!\7AL5 OF
Perhaps l""'I are CQll!li raut ot the
fact mat the aulbon also teach
EqrHllh at 1 1 · ~ You ona.r
enn be awa.~ tllat dlee pro..
fHsor/audlors-or nee 'lffSa.
rm not 1111re-.-.re !bar students ID pardase !Iii s bnok..
This Is DOither aupriliJ1r mr
Wlll:IWIL ftlsnotllDCOftlmonpnctlce for pra(euors ID writelbeir
own bomts if 11"1 tee! that acber
boob do not handle the subject
mailer llde,pateb'. When, bnw-r, student& are .--Ired ID
p-.,. 15.25 for a 246-~ pac,erbadt, a very real -stlon ol
conlllct ol lnt~rest arises. ,;c,,.
dents and tarp-.,.ers pa,, hMdsome11 for a teadler"s time and
CXJM!rthe. If a pro(essor chooses
ID spend his tlme
writlrw
books, we should mt be expedl!d
to Pl1 !Witt ror the same ser.
Tice.
Om shanti,
!IIARJ< IIOLLA!\1> s~um

nrno,..

Speald,w o1 wllldl--renemaer ...., we were lold lba1 W11>tllrclp would 5'lffb clo5e ~ cloan wilbcu coeducatlodl I
am IDcllaed to agree wilb a TJ colummst ol lue year, wbo
cbaqed !lat wtiile ~ drq)ped and the clllllOr for coed

-n

gttW lolMier, m, elrort ,.... made to ncr,iit women, C..rtllnl,y a
aun,ber vi
wbo came to YillCl!rap prior lo 1974 have ex-

pressed Ille opinion lbal no elfart was made lo recruit lbem.
It Is lnlY rem.ll.rilable i - m:llQ' ct,r.qres baft lallen place here
aillce CoeGltatioo,. Yicme11 SNderll5 bad aa.empCed for ye~, lo
relax tbe rules here, to extend open dorm buurs, and ewen to ,et
meac oa die treakfaa menu more Creq,aemly Ulan oace a monlb
or so. Am for years Ibey bad failed. But In tbe fall vi 1974, all
tbere ,..._, came ilboul. Yiomeo's vc,ices were DDt heard. Qily
" ' - mea came were tbese lhings accompllobecl..
And anadler lldlg--bave you lool!ed at all)' vi tbe prapaganda
tbat I& OUl lo conrincc hie, Kbool kids Iba! Wlnlbrq, Is
evel')'l.ldag U.,, were ever lookiag for? (Not to mentioa tbe news
reJeuea to tbe media) Every group pbot.q:raph has a
male-femal.e ratio ol :Z;J.. At *A. (I! It's - ucla5lvd)- m;ile.)
S--a .l'OII "e're worth around here, doesa't it? liome poor
1111b ICboal kid Is BDinl to get a <"* anlleniJs ,.t,en she comes
1o wr and 1~, far &JI lboee men.

1be baalwrltq la on Ille wall, so lo apeak,, We are to be ii·
nored--tlle only way to acC<llllplisb som~ will be lo en.I.I.st
male SU1'9CJ!'l. lbelr Wlabe& will be gnnled.
Wimllrali, c:'aaa'arY lo papilar bellel, bu - ~ been all THAT
r..onllle CD - n . When this •
toUese'' was fowdad,
tbere were two dlfferenl pay scales--.- !or ~ ln&tructor&
ud mR far w-n. (Care to guess wblcb was bigber7) And aa
vi rlcbt - . !here is one female vice llft&;delll, one female
4Cademlc dean, one female dean ot 5'uderlU, and one female
departmo,al cbalnnaa, or Ibis predomlnaaLly Cema.Je campus.
I.« US eal.enain m> illusions about the past <>r preset'% SlalUS
ol women ac Wilehrq,. Lee us ln5lead act as a group to improve
that - . IC YOU - - - - you al the NO\lo' ~

._n',

To the C!dltor ol The Jomsonlan:
The satirical ,......, u!led In
!llr. Good's November 3 InterTic• with God and 11,e llrwulstlc
rorms employed In the
New
'l"cstament O. e. al!<goey, metaphor. proverb ar.d parable) a«•
remari<abl1 slmlla:.
When satire is use crntlY~l1
111 a writer, !her<> Is the posslbillt,- that one might bec:ime
more sensitive ID Ille actuaUUH
of his or IH!r worlcl--whetller
tbnse utualitlts arc .icwed ~
olagkaJIJ", polltlcally .,, anthropoJocl ca111. Thl"OUlh an extranrdi nary dc5"rli,tion. "· g., the
return ol the rroctigal Son or
God wcari,v a soru.n Jer"'J',
the oranary world where we Un,
m.i.y be, oocned with a llrwulstlc
power that disclose-. po5"lbllitie~ for human Pd~t'T1C'C' wtudi
seem and arc l;cyond the limits
or our ordi!l&ry l•,wuage and
thoocht-rorms.
11llnk you ror •!lowlr1g Mr.
Good to strctc:I, tile limliati1111s
that we Impose on our relllllous
rentttion.
J. R. !llcSPAOD:':.'I;
Westn,inster Hoo5'.?

Dectr Editor,
I wish to thank wt.>t!'\·er was
responsible ror i,a,;,w the toles
In Ille road in front or Lee W!dcer and die ones in
Dln!<in•
paridrw Jot n11..i.
It w1 n certalnlJ" ue leu ....-.r
and tear "" Ill;)' oar now. To Ille
ones responsible my sincere

thank•.

Edll.or• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , ••••• • U..C,,,

WMaemr

llamclllll Ed.. • . • • • • •••••••••••••••• Jilalla NalaD

f+IWI -

• • • • • • •••.•••••••••••••• Barbare Norman

...... F.d. ••••••••...•••••••••••••••Cbu71 ca.-

u.. . . .... . .....

Laura M<-Gu.n. Jim Good,
Manha Mllxe:Y. Jobn Blalcclc
La.,aat F.d. • • . • • • ••.••••••••••••••••• Krl& Arttmr
Odaf fluqpwp,e,. . . ..... . ......... .lllartJara Bartia.1
~

~ l'llaio• ••..•••.•.••••••••••.•• libeDa Nol.M-1fllag lllmae-. .. . .. ... , ..... , . ...•11M 11..it1
BN1DN11 Jlmal9r. . . . . . . . . . . ....... , . . Jabil BlaJodi
SCd Wrteera•••••••• . r.on i..:,re, llt.clQ' Bartolr, Pun~-

c,U. .::omi. Olm, A:nel» ~ - - .

SbelJa 11c<>-a...
~ - ••• - ••••••••.•••••••••llolart O'Ne.11 ~

bb

O.Or Editor
''Wh;J •as the JlrlR<>rs f".on-:ert
cancelled':' That was goi!lr L'> be
the best one ol the year:•
Tbose han been tM remartcs
or students :since :lie Oril\~rs·
cancellation November 3 (two
da.ra before the concertl
And I ,..-.._., ihe l!lldmta deserve ., nplanatl,on. ~ book' • asec,t'a aecrecar,- ICir the
Dr..ners called Dean We!lb's
offlee ~ llnd told him that
the ooacerl w:is can.:ell...S. So
nplanatlona were g!nn 90 nahlralb', Olaklaa Pmcnml!IL-.:
Board called rei;ntedl1 tQirc

l~ vain ID talk to the agent. Alter nve converaatlons, (with the
secretary; the acent was never In
his oatce accordlrw ID her) the
board "'1t. The roJJowl~ day, the
board began refllndlrw money.
(Ofer 600 tickets had been IOld
on that one da1).
n,e Pn,crammlng Board could
try to sue. However that wouldn't
prcne practlc:al since the case
probabty -Id not comeupwltllln the next 1ear. Besides, the,•
was not that much ol a nnanclal
loss. The loss was more o'. a
personal one for the boan!. In
Its nrst rear as a runctlO!llrw
orpnl zadon, It needs good p]ugs,
not bad lddu,.
However, NEC, the natl..,.,..I
entertainment commlaee wu
anact.ed. The agent Is n:it a
member ol the NEC, but the NEC
cM
lra'orm au membership
schools ol this agem's actl,ins,
thus maklrw his booldrw &!117s
nr,- IOl1r and difficult ones.
The Progremmlrw Boal"II and
iJeen 'liellb rei:ret the cancellation vi the concert and lope the
students see that It was be7ond
their control to stop this.
Slncerely,
SHEILA NOu\N
President, Dinkins Programmlrw eoarc1
Dear Editor,
As an SG,' officer I -lid ]Ike
to thanl< the TJ staff for L'ielr
coverage this year or Student
Government activities and ac-

complllllunents. It Is .Jlfflcult
to ffnd a me1111 ol communi oatlrw ID students 1lllat happens In
Senate <'\-ery week, •hatlsawilable ID them through the SGA
office. etc., !iut JI'! newspaper
is a natural o"e&rts to uae which
reac:!,es mlllQI 11t~re people than
-Id be possible through other
means.
SGA Is concemedwitbthewants
and nttds or the student body,
'111d it ;, only reasonable for studff<ts to be Interested In exactly
..ii..t is bel~ dom on their behalf.
Hopefull1, :x,bliclty will keep
everyone familiar with die organhation. Posslb~·. It win enn
:!JlUr criticism and sugesdons
ID o. al With. We are lr)'lng tobe
open •nd receptive to Ideas &."10
I hope 51'.ldents reet they may express their suggeS1fons to "1IY
SG., offi<'ial.
Again. I wwtd llke ID thank the
T J 51al'I' ror tbei r efl'orts. The,·
are app...,clated..
}IAJIGARET WILU,nrso:x

Desr E)li1Dr;
I a.'11 • ;.nior no• ar:t I "ould
like Ir.> corwmuJate you on the
lmrr~ements that h•ve been
made in TJ this year. It"• the
be-st l'\·e ~cen sinc-e l',·e been
here. (I .,,, especially partial ID
Jim C'.ood"a column.) I only have
ant ..-ommtnt to make. ts ii. p:,ssibte to se,: up a sma11 se~tlon of
the paper ror the ••cstab)lsbmmt'· to use·.' We ha,·e heatd
'Ttlrl)'
(good <;"Jesdon1)
which demand :..,swers (rcrr.: tM
"ntablillunent" >.-.I Y<t
no
aa111er1 are forthcoming. Take
for nample your article on
open hau... hr.,u r .< in the Oct. :!7
• - . ! perllOnalty wonId llke ID
bear and ets•er on the que,tion
vi ""1 tbele hours &re •nforced
If It 11 not right ror 11,em to do so.
I would &IIIO Uke to dlscuS9
c:impis parld!lf!. I lh-e In Phelps,

-•tlon•

and anyone IITirw there or in tbe
Thom&on-Lee Wldcer area la,ows
the haule ol t<71rw to r:et a
paridrw spot. I've gone on the
merry-ao-round severe! time.
with the chief or security on this
matter, llO maybe you can heJi,.
Ever since these rape rumors
have been printed In TJ (and
were never denied, so r aaswne
them ID be true) I've not felt loo
safe havlrw ID walk rrom WIibers
(where there"s no hassle !r7lrw
lo ftnd a pari<irw place). "Mt•
Ji&htlrw Is poor and you rareb',
If ever, a<>e Security. I use,! ID
pari< In Ma111aret Nance becau...
I relt sarer walklrw from there
CD PhelJ)11. In caoe no one haa
noticed It'• now Faculty/stair. In
fact almost all paridrw la Fa.
culty/Staff. nie htculty rarely
have ID come ID •chool It nl&ht,
ao I ree1 that they should have to
partc In Withers and give the
students, who MUST Uve here,
the OJIP01'111nlty ID parl< v11 campis. The Faculty don't have to
worry because they came durlrw
the day and no one Is going to
try to rape them, especlaJb' the
men proCes110rs. I feel we deserve 10me protection and r leeJ
this could help prevem rapes.
PATIi McALISTER

Dear Editor:
Tia Jetter Is In totlll dlsbelld
Committee's selection or the so caned musical, act or "PURE Pl!AIRIE LEAGUE". The nrst cp,stlon I would like ID pooe Is what
the IH!U Is It? It seemed that
the ,ommlttee would have ,....,,.
ed lta lesson from the bomb It
stllged Jut :,ear, In the name ol
Dr. Honk and tbe Medicine Show,
~ c are not aolna ID biQ' this
trash. If the Committee nttds
help In Rndlrw an act that will
ser~ and b worth seclrw, !Mn
wlty not poll the students? As
a Jlfe-1°'1! resident or Rock HIii
I have seen s,ome ol the finest
acts &pPear right hereon csmpis,
In the nam~ or the SpiMcrs,
Jerry Butler, Rufus, ·rravares.
Delfonlcs, are j.151 a re• to can
names. So den'! say It can't be
done. Will the commltt,,., not
see the trees for the forest~ And
lhe tre,,s are that the committee
Is Jnslrw money. They
h.•ve
oolhlng ID otter the studellt ~•
w.,11 as the gencrel pibllc. So
when Is the committee gu!,v ID
get on the stick'? This Is ::'('Ur
chance ,o don't blow IL
of the Dlertalnment

LO~ll,IE D. S™S

'fI
...J...:~
.,,,_~.,·

NOVBIGl.B.l' l.'1; 197S

Search And Seizure: Part I

Wlw Has The Right?
by John Blaloc._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--11...-.;;.··~~..lL...,-=::."'-"'
;...;"::.:·;..;~
:u..·-..,~,.._--Acc:ordin, 1111 Winthrop CoUece
r1111iatlon1, c:olleae "offldal•"

oC the fourth Amendmettt' a guarantee or privacy. That Is that

a search, that action, whether or
not aanctloned by the achoo),

dent Assistant on official buslneu. , •" ma, enter and search
a dormlllllry room. Thie authority 11 baaed larsety on Article
V, sect. 2, 3 ol the lcbaol houalrw contnct.
, , Chapter 2, aec, VI, para. B of
the Student Handbook, a::111 !hilt
''Search and seizure ahaU be
conducted under clearly 1t11ted
procedures 'lllllch guarantee the
protection ol
conatltutfonal
rlabta." To dllte, . these procedure, not only ha\·ett't
been
''clearly atated" and available
ror atudent dluemlnatlon, but
for any pnctlcal purpose,, are
non-•Jd atent.
Thia tack or an lntemal 11Dlll!Y
and/or pl'CICCQlre lmpUea
a
reliance on local, 81ate, and
federal Jaw,, In tld1 recard one
Clct atand1 salient In the deCenae

no search ma, be made wlthJut
a warrant In a nonemergency situation or by anyone other than a
duly c:onatltuted Jaw enrorceMent
olllclal.
Thi• lmpde1, llt least, that
RA'a, SGA officers, and c:one,e
offldal• (other than canipua police) have no legal authority 1111
-rch a room, with or wlt!lout
a warrant. TN• Ylew hla been
reinforced by a serlH ol court
cases eatabUahln, the dormitory
room H a private domlcl•e-Plaz:wta and Marlnahaw
"·
Watkins, 31G F. Supp., 824 (M.D,
Ala. N, D, 1970); Keene Y, l!od,er, et aJ, 318 F, l>upp., 217
~cl. Me. 1970); Smyth v. LUbbers,
W, D, Mich (1975), •
Fllrtliermore, In the most recent or U.ese cases (Smytt,), the
presldln, ~ Nied that l"hen
any unauthor!:odperllun cond'~cts

"la deemed 'ultra Ylrea' the orClclaJ'a authority because the
state cannot lawfully authorlnlta
offlclata to Ylolate the Constitution. Thua, under Sec. 1983
(42 USC), any peraon who. under
c:oTor or Jaw, deprlv.a anat!ler
ol hi• Cederal
c:onatltutfonal
rights Is liable 1111 the ln)IH!d
.. rty at Jaw or la ecJJl!y, U a
person act, under color ol law,
It la Irrelevant whether Ille official wu actln, within or without
the ac:ope or his employment by
common law atanderda. Sec Ex
Parle Youn,, 209 U'i 123 (1908);
Sheuer Y. Rhodes, 416 U,S, 233
(1974)."
.
Thia la not 1111 My that lk1trcllea
will not be made by the aroreme11tloned persona. Indeed, 11,ey
moat probably will.
That these searches are Instituted and condoned 11 due 1111

and ••an SGA officer or a R9sl-

s.

the
c, Department or F.dacstlon SCudent'a Rl&hta m21111al
aayhw, ''Your Joe•I
IIC!lool
board po1seaa1 Ille powera and
the duty 1111 make reaaoaable
nlea and r1111latlon1, Llkewlae.
)'Ollr prlndpal and teachera have
delearated authority M4/or pow.
er lmerent In their politloaa 1111
make and enCor« r ~ l e
rule• goftrnln, JOUr partlmlar
school and claasea. In Ille ab1e11ce ol conOlctln, rulea rrom a
hlsher Qlrccorc:on0lct1,wraw1,
these rule• and r1111Jllllon1 llate
the effect al Jaw."
Thi• premise la IIIIJlll)rted i.,
Moore "· Troy state Unlveralt,'l
284 F. Supp. 725 (M, D, 1988J
where "• federal district coart
ul'lleld a school regulation permlttln, aearcl, or a ltudenl dormlllllry room by unlverlit,' oatclats and atate narcotic• a,,mta
wlthJut a warrant on the groanda
that audl a search la J..al

Expansion On A Theme
Jlm Good._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,...._ _ _ _ _ _ ___;
"'
or Hun,an Nature
la, like an other aclettcea, reduced to a rew cJ•r points:
there are not many certain truths
In thla world. It 11 the~eCorc in
the uatomy or the mind, a, In
that or •.lie bocb'; more aood will
accrue 1111 mllMlnd by .Uendln,
to the large, opett and perceptIble paru, than by atud)-trw too
much aucb ftner nerves
and
n1aJ1, the conrormllllona and
uaea ol wbldl "111 forever eacape our obaenatlon. The dlaputea are all upon thelM! last;
and I will venture to say, the,
have 1..a lharpened the wita
tllan the bearta ol men apinat
eaeh other, and hue dlmlnlllhed
tbe pnctlce more than advanced
tbe tbeol)' ol moraUty."---A.

hold a ml rror up before It, aome- a thc:ol<Jllan friend ol mine llllget pectatlona) 1111 come 10 earth In aary and would do It apln (and
one la goln, to reel uncomC'lrt- hit reaction. He enjoyed It ff1'J' the bodr ol an old l)utdl 1r.1cle probllilY will) U I thl1* acmeabte et.oust, "1th It that they will much and U,O,Jllh that It served a and waa, therefore, •ubJi,cttothe tbl,w aood will -.ie ol IL We,
look right past the unpalatable useflll purpose. He Informed me same 111• aa men, then we, hi• eadi ~ ua, - the world tbroap
rertectlon to tell )'DU how •IY that there ls a lon,standln, pre- followers, wouldbcdrlvl,whlm 1111 different 11111a. We are •di perapeet..
JOU are, I muat confesa, at the cedent lnJudeo-ChrlatlantheoTo- drink; he would haw a peptic ul- titled to our
dme I wrote uie article, It never glcal literature c:onc~mln, tbl r ccr and be )Ill l(C!IIC!ralt,· In Ives and I uk ..,.... who may
&o,llfl shape, Crom the 11'1111 wo atl II hold .,me anlmollty IIDWanl
occurred to ni,e _In discuss any at,'le ol atatement.
I hMI hoped that the article -Id put him thrnugh. Do I be- me 1111 aalr tbemsol•es It they are
particular religious viewpoint,
but nlber lo dl1cu11 human would start peopl~ 1111 thliicln, llcve God would talk like that'? lk>t talldaw out ol llalb aides or
weakne11, deatructlvenesa and and talldrw and It t.. ... Ovenll, No. '111c reader knew I wrot'> It, the! r mouths 'lltMD tlle1 prol11W'>crl11Y, '111e experlettcea ol thl a hi• been a . wry polldve ~ not ,iiw me credit ror a lit- a bollel la peace 111d llll'e while
the peat week haft atre,wltiened ,.ll)lerlettce for me and I am pJ... tie lntclllsencc and NaJlzc, the tlclaalllll lbelr ft~r& al'Clllld
aed with the outcome.. Slill, I with 11D patience 11 me and my )l&alar.
•
thl• 1warenea1, unrortunatelY,
ll tlda colllmn • • dlapleaaed
I un 90fflewfoat dlaappolnted, IC C'.lll m t be c:ompletelyhltw"""'1 not Ood. Goel scrved u a perI 81111POH It
not completeJy aurprl sed,
at I am aware that aome peopleCeel aona lo expre11a a coneesit, I people In Ille
tba ~11' ol hoatlllt,' w!llch I haft -eked the wry marmw maintain that It la lnc:umballt la Ulloly 1111 dllpl- people In
aeema to ex! It In the very people ol their bellela. ltwouldprobabl)' upon evcry lridl\'fdaa'I u, take a 1he Clare l>r mad1 Ille out that I cloaer tonk at hi• awn modya. • r...,a. .All I uk la pn me
who lh>uld be moat tranqul I and aarprlse them 1111
at peace with God. I had always ma, share many ol lhelr belleCa. dona and then determlno I! ho a bnlalc-do )'OU tine Ill}' Idea
hoped that a proper Christian The simple dlffcrencc,betwcc,nu• or Ille la llYl,w ure as hc "'-Id. how hard It la 1111 set tar and
-Id be one who would love hla la not In the eaaettcc, but the out- I did what I thoulht WU neccs- feather• out ol :,oar hair','
Pope
enemy and try 1111 rehabilitate look. It 11 not a person's duty
A oouple ol weeks ISO, there him. lroatead, It •P1Jear1 a large In this life 1111 look pretty anc: act
appeared In this paper • aatlre number or them would have me "nice," A poraon has to risk
somethln, 1111 pt aomcthl111:, rr
on man which bas bl'Olllht a Ced 1111 the lions.
I think It Is lml'Ortant that a we lmmerM: ourselfta Into the
moat strident re11ponse Crom
thick
or c:ontrove~sy, we arc
l)ftrlon
comes
to
an
underatand•
IOffle quarters or the relderlhlp.. '111• purpose ol satire In, between hlmsctr and God .ind more likely to get aomc!t!alng
aald
on
all sl~e• than tr over,one
ahould be 1111 ahake people Into a· that the peraon reels his mrsense or awarenesa about some shl~ to God stems Crom love and had said "ho-hum, so what."
In all Cllrness, I must •11¥ that
a-i,ect or their aoelety and the n,apect rather than f••r. This Is
buman condition. It la dealcned how I reel about God. I am thMk- I received much congratulations
dderty lo detlate preconceived rut 1111 him ror what he has ,ilvett on ~e article and ror that I am
n:,llona whleh the,, may have ua, but blame wllat has · been very grateM. I think Ula proab,,ut the lllnd or world they "called down upon 111" on our b&blY t:"1e that the people who
hive built ror themae1Ye1, It own Calllblllt,y, I believe Jesu, have had more experlettce with
waa, or cour1e, not my int~- wa, a man ol rreat humor II la satiric style and have acen that
lon 1111 dlscun my views on re- evidenced by the mMy Jo!le•, tyre ol character! zatlon be!ore
ligion. Certainly t.'lere wu, In i:un• Md 'l'IOrd i,Jaya he mllkea could more •lily accept andap.
my mind, no po11lble hint ol In Ills talk11, teactJn,s, parables, predate the Ideas I attempted to
c:hara~r
any tlleolQIIICIII theory In the and sermons, It I• In thla trad- communicate. The
or
ition that I think my llllire aper. "God" In the piece was,
"Interview...
course,
not
a
rertectlon
or the
atecL
I have round, as many other•
Hmrw been creatlY unnerve'1 God whom I perceive. I llmplY
In the paat wbo have attempted
lloatlllt,' I Celt e~~r wlillled 1111 prs"nt the notion lbat
tile aame thl,w, that human na- by the ture II auct, that Ir JOU try II: the piece canie out, I COll411lted IC God were forced (II; our ex-
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Laura E, McGuire ________________________________________

"Women's Work"

Women's Studies At Winthrop?
A number or pe·l!'le have lndlcate<t !lat a series of courfll!•
In women's studies •t Winthrop
would be welcome. In (act, It
aeema only mtural that
the
colle119 would olrer such an area
or ~ . conatde~ the composition ol the student bocly.
Perhaps women's studies could
boost enrollment.
Grante<'
alnce coeducation was put Imo
effect, · much ol Winthrop's public relaU0115 efforts have been
directed toWard creating
an
Image or •lie colleae as a desirable I\Chool ror male studc,111s,
but women studc,nts are sUH
worth some consideration. Involvement In academic pursuits
which can put a woman In touch

lhat. Also, anthropology•• ,gynopolllC)'?
I completed an Independent
stud;)' course on Woll'en In JudeoChrlstlan Religion last summer,
so I know that this Is a tleld
which also could and sl'ould be
open to women's studies. A women's health cour&11, perhaps
olfered Lllder Biology, Is another posslblllty. Thi• would be
:nalnly a setr- help
course,
deal118 with cancer oC 1M umr-

u&, cerdx. and brea5ts; men-

struation; ctdldblrth; contraccp..

"I am not a housewUe, slmp1,y
a
Uon; and perhaps, &etr-der11nse, because I did not marry
house,"·
Wilma Scott Helde,
a,.t other health topics partlcurormer president or N. o. w.
tarl,y of lutere&t to women.
: am sick or lllese people (men
and women! who leel compelled
to "defend housewlve•" ap.tnst
the Women's Movement, whlc~
haa, they claim, aold these woIr each or the possible courses men &hort and treated them like
mentioned above, plus
those mlsgulde<I children. This belil!f
alre•dy In e:icistence, wasorrcred la Iamb' the result or mlslnas a three-hour N>Urse, a stuicnt terpretaUon ol remlnl&t theory.
could acrumulatc thirty hours or Sexist society has developed the
women's studics--a major. The assumption thathomemakers ace
Idea deserves serh,us consider- not workq women. How mllll)'
ation.
Women's studlcs--why times have you heard someone,
·not?
perhaps yourseU, make a state·
ment like, "No, my mother(wU~)

w!!." herseU, her foremothers,
and her c°".r:mpc,raey sisterwomen may well be tile most lmporlant part or a woman's educaUon, UnrortU113tely, in Wtnthzq,, as In many schools, this
Is not entirely obvious to the
people Mith the power to do
somet/-.lnal about It. ll'e as women
are then obligated tn ourselves
and each other to take the Initiative and suggest, recommend,
even demand women's studies.
There are lllrcad;) a rew courses taught here which flt the
claaslficaUon. 1bc fllstory or
Women In the United statcsOUstory 522) is an example. It has
been Indicated that there lsat Che
time no woman to teach this
course, so It cannot be ollered,.
That Is not too dllilcult to remedy.
Hire one.
Course, on the Sociology or
Women and the rsycl'ology or
Women, as well 3S one on busi.neS.1women And U,c IAw, Mi'ill be

offered next semester , accord ..
I~ to the ncwly-issu<-d schedule
bulletins. Also, an
homrs
seminar on chafl:ing se, roles
has bttn t!U1£ht jn thr past.
Other department• could e~•II.Y
Include women's c,>Uree:;.
In
tact, an lme:dlsclpllnary minor
or ma ior In the atta Is r.Dt an
'altogether unreHlble Idea. The
Polltkal Scienci,
department
could oiler a feminist political
theory curse, Tllflre Is coac~h-ably Mlffle question as to
who would teach It, but It's nut
unanswerable. There I•, after
all,. a woman professor in Uaat
deJl8rtnwnt and Winthrop does
employ a wc,man lawyer
as
Legal Counsc,I,

man." "~alcsmRn'' 3nd "bi!lsl ...

nessman'' arc slowl)' bill surely
be~ replaced by "ehall;,erson." ..Mlt-sper&on,..
and
''buslrrassperson."
lllgnlt,y is
be~ restored to the
word
··wommt:' Rrmcmbcr when ~lee
remale ad~II• were
called
"ladlea" ...1 to call woman a
woman was to lmoly all sorts oC
evil about her? jl;g more ol this,
please! Also no more rhkk,
broad, girl, ton.a:o,
etc.
uwo,m1n" will do just fine.
Ivy Bottini, a remlnbt comedlar. and ont oC lhe founders ol

the nrst NOW ~hapter~. points
which
need to be uwomilnlzed." Take,
r.:.r example, ••Hysterectomy".
(It should only happen lo the originators.) Also the most rcmlnL-.e or all w..;s• .._.menstruation
(women-5truatlOII'"
Thln,
there's that wonderful tiP11: or
lire,,.
Also, the !dea tllat the word
"wnman'' Is derived l'rom the
out a rew oetoers word•

tertains, chauffeurs, etc. ls
working. No doubt about It, 1be
work she Is doll8 Is quite valuable. So valuable, In ract, that
It should perhaps not be done by
women alone; rather It should be
a shared responsibility.
There Is somathq w ~ with
a society Which tells a womlll\
from the time she Is old enough
to understand, that the beat, most
Important career she
could
choose Is as a wire, mother and
homemaker, yet after a woman
has ralthrully done this and her
children are grown, she must
write on '111)' job appUcaUon
forms she rws out that she has
been unemplqyed (I.e.,
done
nottww ror the last
twenty
years. 1be president or NOW,
In giving the key-note address
to the Fhlladelphia Conference,
apologized on behalf ol NOW to
all housewives. She also staled
that she thought these women
should receive salaries
and
social security benents.
IC someone Clnds fuUUlment In
homemak!rw, then she or he
should choose this as a career.
The Women's Movement Is not
seeiw. to rob an,yone or thl•
privilege. People must realize
however, that, as womankind
Is mt a monolith, ,rhat Is mean1,wtut work to on,, woman ma.y
be drudllery lo another. Women
must have options open to them
outside the home and there should
be m more obstacles ror women
than ror men In these llelda. I
don't consider this lo bo a rad!·
cal demand ol a rew extremlau,
but a reQueat ror simple Justice
which should have been met wllh
centuries "CO. Women who have
realized fuUllltng careers within
the home should be rertlcularl)'
concerned that non-bouaowlves
also attain slmUn happiness In
other n..1c1s. f"emlnlats are In
no way aa:,tng that all women
must work or that all WCllll\!n do
wor:,. 'lbelr work, simply because It Is clone by women, la
taken
ror granted. "Women's
word "man'' must be questioned. Wey can't It work the olher work" I• Jullt that-work-meanlnful,
valuable,
lmportad wort,
way? Woman Is all man Is plus
something. Man plus
womb And no one but the Women's
Movoment ever told women that,
equals w::.man.
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cleans. cooks, sew5, S:?'JPF, en-

Language... Think About It...
Much he• been said and wrlt11:.n
about the lie.Ism Inherent In our
lanrual!l'. Wol'\ls like "chalr-

a

Women's literature also could
be ollered,. 'lbere are a number
or excellent women Elllll•h proresaor& as well as our own wuman poet, who could take or

doesn't work," Women
often
make this kind or n,mark even
about themselves. I.ff¥ woman
who bears children, reus them,
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Winthrop Women: ·Ac_h ievers
°"

• Linda Wldlaaer
Christine South
of tile '
class of 1903 alao traveled to ,
Mui, Wlnlllrop student• have Asia; she talllht In Cblla, libl
oa after graduation 1D ach- also served as president of ti.
1ieve succeH and reeogn!Uon In S, c. Council tor the Commoa
their careers, An afternoon of Good; Mrs. Gee was tile Oral
re11earch In the Archlvus pro- to receive an honorary degree
vides lmpreasiw e,ldence of from Wlnthrq,--she 11aa prethis; lhe college can be Justly aelllMI with Che Doctor ot Huproud or Its many dl•Urvulshed mane Letters degree In 1966.
alwnn.e, •
Kate V, Woffor~, who graduatWinthrop gradUAte
Margaret ed ID 1916, held the position of
M. Bryant (class ol 1921) •·"lllld Superintendent of F.ducaUon ID
a Ph D, at Columbia University LaureDI County Crom 1923 to
and went on 1D become a re- 1930, In 1926 she became the
nowned 11,Jgulat and the author first woman to be elected pn,1or 12 books, She was alao the ldent oC the South Carolina Uulint person 1D receive • doc- catlon AaaoclaUon, She
al11>
toral degree l'rom Wlnthrcp, sen,'<! •• a special lectunr ID
She 11erved H chairman ot the rural educ:,Uon ror the U, s.
English ~ n t at
New State llepllrtment In Turkey,
York's Brooklyn Collei:e; at tbe
As state s..,emaor.of Adult
time, the F.111:llsh racultJ, num- F.ducatlon,
W!nthrq, alumna
bered 105.
Marguerite Tolbert emphasized
Ida Jane Dllcua or Ille clas£ or tho Importance or conUnuqedu1899 was the Drat woman In the catlon ror all citizens.
Ma.
South to beccme a proCeHlonal Tolbert was al ao dean ot the
librarian,, In 1902 she was one of S, C, ~rtunll)' School, and
20 studenta Crom all ovur the state president ol the s.c, Status MAIIGAIIET
United states chosen by compet- or Women Conference Crom 1962
1Uve examination to Ill~ li- to 1964,
,
brary methods at PhUadelphill'•
Ame Anderson WUldns(classoC
Drexel lnatltute, She became 1932) was elected to the Board
Wlnlhrclp' s librarian In 1900 and or Supervisor oC Falrrax Coumy
served In that capecll)' tor 47 Virginia Cnear Washlr11ton, D.C.J1
years, durl111 which she was In 1951, She defeated the Oemolargely responsible tor tho esta- craUc Incumbent, who had been
blishment of the Carnegie Li- chosen by the parl)' lnpreCerence
brary C.- Rutledie Bulldlnll) \U i;,..r; the WashiJWton Even!rw
and the develq,ment of a library Star considered her victory an •
science program at Wlnthrcp, Impressive upset,
Frances Lander Spain (class oC ·Sara Babb of the cl• ss
or
1925) received the
Doctor 1911 was another Wlnthrq) "Orllt
or PhUoaophJ' degree Crom the woman"--the first ever appoint•
Graduate ' Llbru, Scbool oC the cd to the s. C. Penitentiary
Unlver111C1 of Chicago; at thRt Boe.rd, Llkewlso, Winthrop gratime this dfgree was held by duate Rall'ord ~ r Scott was
rewer than 50 persons In the the first women In S, C,••and
Unltecl SW.a. SIie retunled to Clve other Suuthem states--to
Wlntbnlp In 1936 to organize a quall.C;y as a regl&lered arcbillbl'U)' ...:lence departmoat and lect,
Am there are mDny n,ore-served as librarian Crom 1945
to 1948, SIie later ta~ In rar too many for enumeration
bere.
'1ballallll.

-~

Ii. BRYANT (rlal!O,

IDo\ MNS DACIB

.

CHRETINE SOV?H

GD, beeGID•a.&attDreceiWU llallanr,,
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Kinard:

"Women A.re ]wt
Human Beings"
WllltbJ'4" a aecoad orealdenl,
JuaD• P. Kim.rd,
addresaed
tile t'ederatlaa al. Wemten'a Club&
I.II (hapbuq, s. C. on April
30, 1930 and alan1d wtlll Illa
alldlllnce ...., admlrable Ideal

hidden In the llot1Dm al. a well.
By and lup, belrw ~ n t a l
In tbelr coaceptloa or IUe and
lta mHDIIW,
ae jua u
true u men to 1lloae Coonlatlona
that ~ IUe and cMlw-

onlGlal-11r.Y

tlon..

"I am ~ beCore you
toaflbt wtlb I0.'1MI trepidation,"
Klmrd blpll, "Altboulii I ba,e
wortad _ . al. DO' Ufe wllll _.
men and Cor
1 ldll reel
tbere la UWe that I can fW/ tlllt
would lie or llareat to you.. I
llllwe, bowe,er, IClll8 a!Dl:e to tile eoaduldoa 11,u U'tl
Just buman •bwa and I la,e no
llamloa al.
to you ..
IC you were • peculillr order al.
creadan, I no tonger look
wo111en aa ''the fair aex." Such

w_.,

!lpOil"""'

"'°"

an attitude waa always lllllust to
wM1C1n, a lanr-cmir rrom the
daya ul chlYalry or somethilli
else which relted on :u: eq.ally
unCalr basis. Some women are
Calr, .)uat as aome men are
fa.Ir, and aome an not.

iadffd,
there are aeveral
traditional phraaea reCerred to
women which .,_.d IOllf Ilg\)
have perilhed from Ille nice or
the eartll. <a, oC them 1a .:alltrw womtn .. the weaker eex,."
In w!,at sense ls woman weaker? flo'alcally-not ror oae who

baa aeen the modem girl's conteats ID bi811 lhool and collese.

w-

"I am mt meaning to pralae

women

unduly, I am

allnpl:r

aa:r·

lal tbat tllese tndltlonal claaa1.lkatioaa U'tl

unJuat and imtrue.

w..-aa, lkkleaeu and untrutbflllneu are peraoaal; they
11N1 Id maUen al. SU. 1 re•

peat, women an Jua

human

belalS."'

I caMOt rP.al&t paraphrasing
here Si,ylock'a questions, be·
ginning, 'Hath mt a .Jew "1'J•'!'
I would Ill\)' ll as Collowa: "Hath
nat a woman eyea? llath not a
woman hands, organs, dlmea·
slona, ....,.. ., ~lfectlana puslon57 Ced with tile aame Cood
<as men>, lain with Ille Amil
weapons, subject to the same
dtaaacs, '-led by the aame
means, warmed and cooled by
swnmer and winter as a man ls?
IC you Uckle them do they not
laugh? I! ,YOU poison them do
tN!Y not die'/"

"Sorry, Helen, I won't be able to go on the lobbying trip to the
capitol. The airline won't let me charge the ticket without my
. . n."
0

Kllllrd "'ent 11n to discuss the
problems oC the ~ : the lack oC
special education;
racl1m;
unCalr taxalXII': lnduslrlallzatlnn; and several others.
He
described lbese as "problems

ror men and women

workl,w

together to solve,'' and la.Id that
"the aollllJon or them need• the
hlgliest kind al. lnlelll&ence In
both

men and women."

WOODY LITTLEFIELD'S
BEEF &: RIB ROOM
CHOICE WESTERN STEAKS, FRESH
SEAFOOD, PLATE LUNCHES, SALAD
BAR, WINE AND ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

MONDAY & THURSDAY
SPECIAL RIBEYE STE.AK, $J.9j
ROCK HILL MALL

18240

PltONE: 366-7329

Morally·-that depeadll on wlllch

"OIDUI ,OU UC

talldac about.

Memally-llllldern lnlelllience

teat& and die acbolmlc records

or collep

-

...... laid that

gboat.

"Aud thin 111e la,e always beard
tbat women an mun Clckle than
m-. tlm Ibey areunltalllecratures. Since women are
die
Matnera or the race they are the
natural couenatora or law and
order and custom.

"It has olten ~rously
been aald that women are less
truthllll than men. 'What
ls
truth.' said jesting l'ilat•• """
lltayed not Cor an
The
answer ls bard to
becaul!I!
truth Is hanJ to IIDll, Truth ls

-r.
nm.

ROCK HILL
TELEPHONE
COMPANY
330
EAST BLACK

Wednesday,
November 19

D.J. Night
Draft, 1~

No ad•ission
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Who /What/When/Where
Sp«MI Ea,111ts
About 90 manuacrlpta

aubmlttecl lo' tbe

were
November 1

deadline COi' the eecond &mlUll
Winthrop Co1Jaire
Writer's
Con!erenc•, to be beld November 20-22 at Joyne, Cemer ror
Contlnulns F.ducatlon, accorcliqr
to Dr, llllrlam WWUord, Director ol Pllbllc Service.
SponllOred Jolnd1 by ,loyae,

Cenlllr, tbe ~ Endowment
ror the Art• and Ille
Soulh
Cal'<''lnl Aru Commll•lon. the
,em;.•r,, la open wbotbpubllahed wrlten and thole wbo la\'11
not plbllllled. Tbe main aoal ot
die coal'•~• 11 to eocounp
wrllera 1n Ilda ll9CJIP'&Phic area
to d6Yelq, tbeli' Utervy talenc,
Elpel'U In aU ..... ol Wrltllw
wW be on bud Car c:oaaullatioa,
and tboae Nlllllalnl m&IUlcrlpta In adftDCe WW be 911lUJed
to a prlvaa contereace wltb an
AlilPNlPrlate P"t'Ullap leader, AU
pudclpuu "' I la'fll tbe apportunl'1 to work wltb an editor,
agent or tpeelalllt In their Ile· •
or ldetellt,
Scheduled workllhopa Include
two aectJona ol poetQ,
one
section •cb In lhort ltor)',
chlldren'a Oedoo, - 1
and
noatlctlon Wrltllw,
For tbe Ont time tbe Wlntbrq, CoUeae Awarda for Excellence In Wrltllw wW be preao,ted for tbne ane• (1) noYel;
(2) oontictlon; (3) poetry.
Fee Car the coarerence
I.I
$35, Ind accomodatlons are
available throuab JQyma Center. Tboa lnlllrelttd ID attend•
1111 abould con..._t Joyne• Center for CoatlnuflW Educltlaa
by Nowember U 1D Nllfller, ~
Wlmllrop st..!eat 1aalat!Qs ID
reelstntloa
be allowed to
atlllld worklboo'..,a on a ap,ce &•

ww

vallable baala. latltreated per•
acna lb!>uld coalact Dr, Williford. lbir• are trom 9-~.J.m,
and 1-5 p,m,eacbweekd&T,~
323-2196,

••••••••••••••••••
1be "new" co-ad
Wlntbl'q)
Chorua will preaent a concert
Tlie~, Nov, 18, at 8 p,m. ID
Che Recital ~ . aceordlnit to
Chorua dlnctor, Dr,
Roblrt
Edprlllln,

F4arton aid tblt the cbonla

ww be aCCGDJl&llled II>' a mu,

enaemble and an orpuenaemble,

•••••••••••••••••

la Jto.Jm 2811 fllllrmml at7p,m., , ytlaClaD IIO all Wlaltnp Pr-ii
aceorilbw 1IO....,. Bayldda, atulllma 1IO jala l'l ..... l'ld,
'tbe Wiltbl'q) Dance n.a&n cbalrman ol Wlnliacoa, aid,
1&111 Mr. '!lxma• Sm&IJ, Fracb
ww prelellt a free perConnance
profeaaor.
worklhop. Thurlda,f, November • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ •
Tbe C'8&IIIIOl'1e• al memberlldp
10, 7 p,m, In the dance ltudlo ID
an: 1. J1ecu1.ar natfGal - l'llbod,y, aid Wyndy Amer-.
bera-llDdlaU
earalled
ID
Tbe Rock 1111
Club
wW bold a IN ror Wlnlbnip .,_ Freacb cla- aboft Z99 and
a member ol tbe 111eatre,
The dlnc~ra wu. preaeat orl· tmatlonal studenCa Weclmay bavlnl a GPR ol at l•llt 1.8
stna1 cborecsnphy and pnriewa Nov, 19, mm .f to 5 p.w., Mra, An Initial rce olS6.00wtll entitle
or the Sprq Concert.
Dllrid Wiley, a club -.-r, members 1D We membership,
Frldl¥, Nowember 21, at 1 p,m, announced.
2. Auoclate Natloaal lllem·
The tea, 1IO be beld at the Rock bera-"'1ldelu enrolled Ill · a
In U. "-e lltlldlo, tbere will
be a warubcp wttll dal,ce IICU- Hill Women's Club, wW lift U. Frencb coune abolre Jlt, Illa
dtata l'rmi U. S, C,, ~ pec,ple ol Rock 11111 a cbaaee to net qual.Uled COi' res,dar - Colier, and Wlnlhrap partlcl- the llunlatlonal . . . . . . bersblp. Tbere b atao an lallla1
p&tillL AU ~ • are 1nYt11N1 and pert,apa lncreaa. pudclpa- ' " ol '8,00.
to&Uelld,
3,
Wlmllrop members-local
tloa In tbe bolt lam~· prc,crua.
AU IVIJChrop
lnlel'llltloaal memberallfe b q,en to all aablleate are bmted to IIUend the daala for a Cce ol '1,00,
tea, Mn. Wiley aid,
bereatacl lltudeata· alioald
plaa Marilyn llllddln • - -

"-n'•

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• •••••••• • ••••••

4421.

Dti1&, lreabman
ll<lnor81')' -ld1, met 'l'llndv,
November 4 at 6:30 P.m. ID 380
Alpha Lunbl

•••••••••••••••••
Frlendlblll

International, a

Sowhem Baptilt mlnlltQ lO
rorelan lllUdetU at Qirtlltma1,
will oaer pl&eea COi' lnlarnatlonal ltlldeita 1D atay cmr the

Pbeipa Hall to dlacu1s
pi...., said Dawn Elllaoa, pnaldfflt.
Members Toted to let men wbo
meet c lub requirement• Join U.

aoclev,

lnatallltloo may - talce place
until mxt aemeater alnN Ulen
la no pniper rUual for lnatallaChrlltm&a
break, n.naa tloo ol men, 'Jbl& ritual will be
Sbeaiy, Corello ltudetlt ldvllor, determined by Ille
Natlooa1
Alpha Lambe Delta Soclet.Y, wblch
aa1d.
Till'OUlh the Frifflllahip lnlar- la concaictlqr meetlzw• to brq
natlonal Houae pr<Jlltm (FUO, about cla,wes In 11)'-laws and
Friendship lnlematl-.1
will rltuala, aid El1laon,
prov1de food, R place to ata,y,
!!'.Ulaon said members alao
and prw,nma Cor lntematlanal dilCuued ponlbUltle• ror a
Chrlltma&
project,.
Ole
ltlldente from Dec, 20 throll8h
Jan, 3,
pro.lod may be ror membera
F1H baa orpnlzatlonl le( up to vlalt a communlt.y m1r11JW
ID tO cltlea throulboUt tbe u.s. bome. Member& wW •IJW carols
that prcw1de temporary !tomea and belp decorele ror tbe
for studenta tbe bolldaya,
11111 ol[er II ,uacle wttb. DO • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
ci.tae to tbe ~ axcept 1D
11'¥ bla own travel axpenae plua Pl Delta fld, Frellcb Haaonr,,
• t$,OO res!IUUICII ree.
Soclel;y, baa exteaded ancpenbt"Stuclenta must rfCl*r early

••ICII.

COi'
tlda Pn>Kl'UII."
Sbe.lly
Aid.
" AlilPUcatlons
111111 1111
picked
..,
In tbe Clfflee or Guidance, Teattag and Placemen: In
Bar,-

..................

croft. ''

The morahly meetlJW ol Wlnheeoa, Home Economic• Club,
tiu been reacbedllled ror Nov.
19, a& wblc!I Barbar• Hellman.
Home S.ntce Repreaelt&tlve
for Illa Power, will bold a demcnstratloll ol Cbrlstmas Craft•

THE BARN
Thursday,
November 20

Dr, Roy Cami,Oeld 1111 jolad
tbe DiokV doputment
Cbl.l
aemeater as a part-time btstructor, ~ ~. Jobn
Freeman, chairman ol Ille BioIC

departmeat.

lie will liMell a aecdoD ol Bio101 lid&
C&mpfl.td ~
Crom

IC

-lier.

..,,.., c.n/J •

(c.iau-ct oa pq9 8)

s,.,,...., ........ ,.,.;,~,--

,:..-,;,Jp,;,,,. .

wroon
Paurrmn a,
L~~mm CDfflP1lllY-ILVI
I COi.UGi STIIHT

voa1,s c

i,10

·- ---------------------------·----t

UUII

~

Big Discounts!
Save up to $3.00!

Records
Top artists!
Major labels!
Hllllllree of records! Clulics ladlllW!
Muy. muy selecdoas la Ibis spedal , . . . .

.... . ....

••~IOP COLLEIE STOii

The
Royal Kings

DON7 MISS THIS SALE//
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More Who,'What/When/Where
( Crotloued from P8118 7')
ganlzlng and dlrectlZW programs

...................

at flltun SAMLA meetlqj:s.

Members oC the
Polltlcal
Science Depanment atlle"!led the
SouU.ern Pol.Weal SclMCe Assocladon"s convendon In Nashville, Tem. November 6-11. said
Dr. Howard Federaplel, rbalrman oC Allltlcal Science.
James McGregor Bums, r,.:ted political aclentlst, &pok4. r.t
the CODYentloa, said Federsplel,
Those attendlne the convelClon
rrom Winthrop were Rus. l'lllmer, Dr. Richard Ghere, Dr.
MelCord WUaon, and Dr, Howard Federaplel,

Ministries
Inter- VarsUJ, Christian t'ellowshlp wlll meet Wednesday,
N1T,el'!be1: 19 at 8:00 p, m, In
230 DinJdn.s for their weekly
Bible
stlldy, Laurie Gaylor,
President, announced,
Catherine Cook, Inter- Varsl!J,
starrer Crom Greensobor, N?rth
Carolina wW speak on "A Gentle
and Quiet Spirit."

.................
The
Wcsley/Wesbnlnster/
Newman Call retreat wUI be held
the weekend of l'(ov. 21-2~ atBcthelwoods to h2lp develop ideas
on seU-determlnatlon and scUmotlvatlor,, !Usher Brabham,
Methodist campus
minister,
said,
The retreat will Incorporate a

Human P<untlal Semtnu·,

In
wblch personal values a!Cectlng
behavior will be explored, Time
will also be provi.!ed ror volley·
ball, canoelqr, and .;tuclYIIW.
Cost oC the retreat will be'6.00
per student, Brabham said. This
wW lnclUde a workbwl< for the
seminar. Each student rnuo"tprovide his own sleeping bag or
bed linen,

Tbe group will leave at 5:00
p,m. Fri., and return altar lunch
on Sun. The place Cor departure
wlll ~c .innounced later,

... ............. .
"

BUI Jeffries, a
Methodist
pastor and membc:r or the American Friends Service Committee, WUI discuss his trip
to Vietnam (early 1975) Wed.,
NO\'. 19 at a meeUng ClC the
Newman Community at 7:00 p,m,
at the Wesley Foundation, said
Jan Kroger, President or the
Newman Community,
Jeffries will also present slides or Vietnam, said Kroger,

Sports
Winthrop men's soccer team
rinlshed Its premier
season
with a •ictory over
Francis
Marlon, 3-1, at Wlnt11rop Colloge farm last week.
"It was a really sweet victory
for usr• said Coach Casada.
"The geys were rt-ally up for
the game."
Wlnthrq, dominated the gam~
Crom the early stages, scorll\g
early In the ic,lr on a goal by
Pitchit Choockawong,

Nathan

lhuncll)'\t assisted OIi the score,
Franc,s Ma.rlon came back and
tied the score onJy a mlnule
later, l • l,
Four minutes Into the second
half, Winthrop took a 2-1 leud,
Mitch Long scored on a Ions
•hot. assisted on the goal by
Breazeale and Severance, Winthrop's Mackey 11:,wls made a
spectacular save, defiectlng a
Francis Marlon attempt with his
head, Coach Casada cited lhl•
s3vo as the turning point or the
game, With twenty minutes lcn
In the contP.Ht, Chooekawuw
scored an unassisted goal toglve
Wlnthr.:,p lt• 3-1 victory,
Coach Casada said that despite
the team's a-7 record, he wa•
quite pleased b, their performance In the first season oC play,
Winthrop will lose three Seniors
10 graduation: Pltchlt Cooekawung, JeU Bra.ea!-, and Hoy
Mack. Casada said most or the
team wUI be ellelble for next
season's play,
Casada said the schedule ror
next season will be
"more
ambitious" with keener competition,

.................

The annial Deer, South llocke.v
Association Tournar.',ont
waa
hosted by Winthrop College at
the college rarm, Nov, 7, 8, and
9
'This Is the nr11 year that the
event has been held at Wlnlhrcp,
Seve-n member teams or
the Dsep South Hockey Assn.,
rrom South Carolina,
North
carollr.a, Georgia, and TeMe ssee participated In •t.e weekend IOtW toumllmeat,
For the tournament, eMch team
was scheduled to play
three
games, Friday, Winthrop was
defeated by Appalachian State
Un!Yerslty, 1-0, In a very defensive game, In Saturday action, Winthrop defeated
the
University or Tenne&See, 2-1,
and PrelUer College, 3-1,
On ~ afternoon, rutJ, outstllndlng players were selected
to £Crlmmage and Crom these
pl~ers, the Deep South AllStar Team ·wa. chosen to represeilt. the Deep South Association
In the Southeastern Tournament,
which wW be held at Mary WashIng College In Fredericksburg,
Va. on Nov, 14-15.
Dinah Hamrick and
W3nda
Smith were chosen Crom the Winthrop squad to play on Deep
South Team 12, which wlll be
coached
by Wlnlhrop coach
Maeberta Bobb,

Intramural volleyball began
last week at Peabody Gym with
twelve teams entered In the
multi-league competition, said
Evans llrown, head or Winthrop
,
Intramural activitles
The men's league had the
'The Winthrop Volleyball team
gre~test turnout with six teams
~ompeting. Tite women's ~'?ague took two victories and aullered
h~d rour teams erured and the · two losses In the West Geor,rla
Volleyball Tournament at West
co<,a league had two entries
' Georgia College In Carrollton,
Ga,, Nov, 7 and 8,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

....... ......... .

I

WJnthtq) won IN first match
or the tournament,
defeatlqr
West Georgia Team 12 In three
games, 15-8, 10-15, !5-~,
In the second match, \•lnthrop
Cell to Shorter College In two
11ameo, 15-17, 11-15,
Winthrop easlly defeated the
Unlverslty oC South Carolina In
the third match, U-2, 15-7,
The College oC "8.Pleston defeated the Wlnthro,. team In Its
Clnal match In three gnmes, 156, 10-15, 12-15,

................

The men's lntramual tlag rootball All Stars aoWldl,y defeated
the champion Bluegra68 Buzzarda Inst week, 20-2 at the
athletic field behind
Sims
bulldlrc, said Mr, Evans Brown,
head or Intramural activities at
Winthrop,
The AU Stars scored their llrat
TD on a 14 yard run by DlvlnilY
Mlchl'I on their nrst possession,
In the second quarter, TOflY
Clark passed •o Michel ror a
12-0 lead, The extra point made
the score 13-0,
The second half was domlnatl!d uy the All Stars a& they
continued to h1,ld the Buzzards
scoreless unW the thlrdqiarter,
The All Star's Sallor Fox
caught a 15 yard paas Crom Michel ror their third TD or the
game and the extra point made
the score 20-0, The Buzzarda'
defense orovldedthelrteamsonly
score rl the game when they
produced a saCety Cor two points,
The game was a warm up Cor the
Buzzards as they prepared to
meet the Lander College lntcamurai champions,
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WOOLCO SHOPPING CENTER

•

366-2962

•

FAMOUS NAME IIAND
J:JNIOI SPORTSWEAR

UP TO 50..,,
/9 OFF
of

I

MANUFACT!JRERS
SUGGESTED
RETAIL

S1l1d1• GrOlp of

Fall Mtrc~11•111
~~

PANTS . TOP~ . SWEATERS • ILOUSES

I

SPECIAL GROUP-DENIM JACKETS, $ ~
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IO% Discount With W.C. ID-on regularly priced merchandise *f
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